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TEAM TURNS IRONSIDERS

Mac Says: FOR AN AUTO TO CELEBRATE

GET READY FOR CHRISTMAS I

Toys for the kiddies 15c, to $5.00

Stationery, the finest ever displayed in Vale
drop in and see the line, values from 25c to $5

Box Perfumes, fine odors, 35c to $3 box
Cut Glass, individual pieces or sets, 75c to $12

Hand Painted China, fine values, 50c to $4
Mac will be pleased to have you call and

make your selections now
SHOP EARLY

A. E. McGillivray
The Rtxall Store

Vale, Oregon 'Phone 32,

Home Visitors
Excursions
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Limit, 90 days.
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Telephone
Get in Personal Touch with that Out-of-to-

Patron. Talk with him over the Long Distance.
The quickest method of communication. More
satisfying than the Cold Type of a Letter. Buy-
ing and Selling by Telephone is by all means the
most prompt and economical. A Maximum of
Service at a Reasonable Cost. Every one of our
Telephones is a Long Distance

MALHEUR HOME TELEPHONE CO.
Walter Powers, Manager

Write!

P f y y t t t 'Tt 'T

A desirable cooperative method of
improving is organi-
zation of a breeding association

ownership of a be-

longing to a particular breed
ancestors of high producnig

Cleanest Coal inthMWhen you shovel Rock Springs Coal - MK '

into your stove or furnace you know that -- 'EM
those glossy black chunks will soon burn fBk

r-- - into red-ho- t coals, which will make your
home warm, cheery and comfortable. 'Elf

; For Rock Springs produces intense heat. IBr
. It is free from soot and smoke.

CHXWmmm nil
. makes a fine, white ash which is light to --Klcarry and there's not much of it --hHI" There's not a clinker in a ton. THi

Taking it all in all. Rock Springs is a most HiH
satisfactory it saves in time, flHItemper and money. Buy it of your dealer. fljDLSec Sprinet Coal better when Dure is a IMU Rock .jLBI

Sprincz ttack with tht lumps. HIM

The man who farms his land in

partnership with God. The sun shines
to bring warmth to the soil that he
works. The life that he lives stur-
dy, free, independent, and such man
comes nearer than any other to liv-

ing ideal life.
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Malheur Team Becomes Frightened at
Auto and Runs Away No

One Injured.

MALHEUR, Oreg., Dec. 13.--

team belonging to the Woodcock bro
thers and driven by John Epperson,
that was left standing in front of the
postoffice, became frightened and
started for home. The horses met an
automobile party and turned out of
the road to let it pass. They then
got back into the road find went on
as far as the James Morfitt ranch
where they were stopped. One horse
was badly cut on the leg' but other
wise riot much damage was done.

Miss Vada Morfitt has gone back
to Ontario to resume her high'school
work.

Otis Anderson was on the sick list
Friday and unable to attend school,

Blanche Derrick was out of school
Thursday on account of sickness.

A number of sleighs were seen in
town Friday.

Merton Moudy was in Friday night
from the Floyd Howard ranch.

F. L. Johnson has returned from
Boise where he had been for the last
two weeks.

Mr. Ford was in from the Golden
Eagle mine Friday.

NEWS NOTES

FROM BROGAN

Brogan Weather Chilly These Days
Grippe Going Rounds in the
Vicinity Grangers Meet.

BROGAN, Oreg., Dec. 9. Cold
weather these nights and days,

it warms up nicely in the mid-
dle of the day sometimes.

Misses Frances and Alma Wood
ward came home from Caldwell to
spend Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin entertained
Mrs. Tschirgi and Lorenz Tschirgi,
Mr. and Mrs. Voak and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean and children and Miss
Hudson at Thanksgiving dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hamstreet came
over from Weiser to spend Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Addington
Mrs. Hamstreet will spend a few
weeks in Brogan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane spent Thanks
giving day with Dr. Thurston in Vale,

Mr. and Mrs. Ashford had their
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Willis.

Miss Fern Rouse came up from'
Jamieson to spend Thanksgiving with
the home folks.

Grippe is going the rounds in our
vicinity, several being rather bad
with it. Mrs. Eaton has been in bed
and the Logan girls havo been out of
school.

The Grange had their regular meet
ing Tuesday, but owing to the snow,
the attendance was light, and election
of officers was postponed until next
meeting. Mr. Lovelass was made
agent for Mr. Howard for this vicin- -
ty. Agricultural questions can come

up to Mr. Loveless, and he will pass
it on to Mr. Howard for the informa-
tion required.

The Aid Society met with Mrs. All- -
strom and the election of officers

in Mrs. Chinn being elected
president; Mrs. Schlottman, vice-pre- s

ident; Mrs. Coleman, secretary; and
treasurership tied between Mrs.
Goodwin and Mrs. Reed.

The Civic Improvement club meets
Thursday with Mrs.'' Chinn.

Mr. Frank Weaver, of Ontario, was
looking after business matters in
Brogan Tuesday, and took in the
Grange meeting.

Keep an eye open for the notice of
the new library books. Notice will
be posted in the P. O. Books may be
had on Friday between 3:30 and 4:30

m.
The following pupils of the Bro

gan school have been neither absent
nor tardy during November. Mr.
Seelings room: James Clark, Mar
garet Horn, Ernest Logan, John H.
Malone, Cora Rouse. Mrs. Jameson's
room: Ted Howard, Amy Pierce,
George Pierce, Mattie Pierce; Ray
Chinn, Ross England, Lyle Tschirgi,
Urace Clark.

T.T.Nelsen
Funeral Director

Undertaking
Parlors

I Carry a Fine Line of
Undertaking Supplies

Hearse Service

T. T. NELSEN
Licensed Erabalraer

The farm owner is a king. Over
the acres he owns he rules supreme.
Be tjhn acres many or few, he is an
absolute monarch. No man is more
ndependent

School Girl at Ironside Breaks Arm
While Coasting Big Program

on Christmas Etc.

IRONSIDE, Oreg., Dec 9. Thel
ma Smith got her' arm broken while
coasting at school last week. She was
taken to Ontario immediately by W.

J. Hinton in his car.
Little Jack Howard Is in school

again after being absent a week, ow
ing to a badly sprained arm, sustain'
cd while coasting.

The Ironside Literary club held
their first meeting last Friday oven'
ing. A large crowd attended and the
debate was enjoyed by all. Several
people from Bonita were present.

James Carlyle and wife are back
from Cambridge, Idaho, and intend
to make their home here now.

Charlie Treddlo is visiting in Iron'
side this week.

Carrol and Ernestine Locey have
been quite sick for several days and
have been unable to attend school.

Walter Lawrence is feeding stock
at Ed Beam's place now and will be
there all winter.

Mrs. O'Connor Young is visiting
with friends at Ironside while Mr,
Young is in Vale.

Ike Elmendorf was a Vale visitor
during the week.

Miss Mae Donnelly, of Bonita, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Broder- -

ick at Ironside. She will return
home after Christmas.

A. W. Anthony, who is visiting in
California, is expected home in the
near future.

Ted Wisdom is very busy trapping
coyotes this winter.

Elmer Molthan and Dave Buchanan
are keeping bachelors' hall at the Mol
than ranch.

Clarence Howard, of Malheur, is
visiting his brother Charlie in Iron
side.

Mrs. Ray Duncan is making a short
visit with her parents in Ontario

The people of Ironside are intend
ing to hold a large program at the
school house Sunday evening, Decern'
ber 24th. The Christmas tree will be
gorgeously decorated and a good time
is expected by all.

A dance was held at the Boor
ranch Thanksgiving and was a pro
nounced success. The people would
be glad to hear of another one just
as good.

BAZAAR AND CANDY SALE

The eighth grade girls propose
holding a big Bazaar and Candy sale
at the rooms of the Post Office, Tues
day afternoon, Dec? 19.

The candy will be home made and
of the usual or better quality always
offered by the young ladies of Vale.

Patrons are expected to lay in their
Christmas supplies. Articles offered
in the Bazaar will be of varied and
excellent quality making the very best
kind of Christmas gifts.

MISTLETOE FOR SALE

The Junior girls of the Christian
S. will sell dressed dolls and mis

tletoe in the P. 0. building, Saturday,
Dec. 23, 1910. Adv.

EIGHTH GRADE EXAMINATIONS

Eighth Grade Final Examinations,
including the sixth grade examination
in Physiology and the seventh grade
examination in Geography will be
held throughout the county, January
18 and 19. All teachers haying pu
pils ready for this examination will
please report them according to Rule
No. 3 of those governing thp exam
inations. Reports should be in the
county offico not later than Decem
ber' 30.

FAY CLARK,
Co. Supt. of Schools.

Dec. 3.

HOLIDAYS AT HOME
Possible through low holiday rates
via Oregon Short Line between local
points. Tickets sold, December 16,
19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 26, 30, 31 and
January 1st; Liberal limits. See
agents for details. Adv.

TEACHERS'. EXAMINATION
Following is the program for the

State Teachers' Examination to be
held in Vale on December 20, 21, 22
and 23, 1910.

Wednesday Arithmetic, Civil Gov
ernment, Geography and Reading.

Thursday Grammar, History, Or
thography and Physiology.

Friday School Law, Algebra, The
ory and Practice, Writing and Compo-
sition.

Saturday American Literature,
Psychology and Physical Geography.

Teachers wishing to write for life
certificates and teachers who are gra-
duates from standard colleges who
have not had the fifteen hours of Ed-
ucation will please make special ar-
rangement in regard to their pro-
grams.

Fay Clark,
County Supt. of Schools.

Dec 6.

Under New Management K
m

The Alco Rooming House
First Class in Every Respect x

M Dan Eno, Prop. K

Adv. m
M m
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Tho Tappa Nu Keg were
Wednesday evening at the home of

Misses Ida Cofrman and Bessie Hope,
Light refreshments were served and
a pleasant evening enjoyed by all.

Dr. F. C. Hart, of Portland, was in
Malheur country.

0. T. McCarty, of Boise, was a visi-

tor in the city the middle of the week,

Mrs. Mustard, of Westfall, made
the county seat a visit the latter part
of last week.

Robt D. Lytlo made a trip to in
terior points by auto Tuesday, re
turning homo tho following day.

Ed Daveren, of Ontario, was in tho
city Monday.

Paul Grandorma was a Westfall ar-

rival in Vale the first of the week.

G. A. Ruring spent tho week end
in Meridian and Boise. Mr. Ruring
also attended the meeting of the
Snake River Basketball League at
Meridian, and on returning explain-
ed why the Vale team was left out of
tho league this year. "They explain-
ed to me," said Prof. Ruring, "that
although the Vale team was a good
one, and tho hall of sufficient sie,
that the reason we were left out was
'because the crowds which attended
the games did not treat the players
with proper courtesy.' The real un-

derlying reason was this tho Vale
team has not suffered defeat in tho
past, and tho other teams did not
wish to have another enemy ofvthat
type in the field this year, and left
us our for that reason."

Wm. Thompson came up from On
tario Tuesday, on a brief business
visit.

Money to loan on irrigated farms
and good city property. Address O,

E. Carman, Vale. Adv. 12-9-- 4t

Miss Ella Barkley went to Cald
well and Boise Saturday and Sunday
of last week.

E. B. Wood, of Owyhee, was a Vale
visitor- Tuesday.

Mrs. Fricke, of Boise, arrived in
Vale Wednesday for a few days' visit.

Mrs. Bert Lawrence, of Ironside, ar
rived in the city Tuesday.

Postmaster Jno. P. Houston was a
visitor in Boise tho first of tho week,

W. C. Young was a Brogan visitor
in Vale Wednesday of this week.

Homer Roberts made a trip to On
tario Wednesday to operato the lin- -
otypo in tho Argus during the absence
of Bert Wheelon, who went to Burns
to purchase, the Harney County Tri
bune.

Mrs. F. L. Skinner, of Jordan Val
ley, was a Vale visitor last week. Mrs.
Skinner is a sister of Miss Elaire
Glover, one of tho Vale school teach-
ers. '

Juge Dalton Biggs, of Ontario, was
a Vale arrival last week.

E. H. Kimball came down from
Westfall the latter part of alst week.

Andy Egged, of tho Rainbow Min
in Rye Valley, was a Vale visitor
Wednesday.

eranot
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METHODIST CHURCH

Sermon topics for next Sunday.
11 a. m. "Religion in the Home."
7:30 p. m. "What Think Ye of

Christ?" This will be a
address.

An interesting Christmas program
is being prepared by the young peo
ple. Details of this will be given
next week.

CHRISTIAN CHURCn
Bible School at 10 a. m. Everyone

cordially to attend.
Rev. White, who has conducted ser-

vices in this church the last two Sun-

days, will return about the first of the
year to take up his work as pastor
of the church. We will be glad to
welcome Mr. White to our midst.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY

The Christian Endeavor Society
meets at the Methodist church, Sun-

day evening, at 6:30, o'clock. The top-

ic will be, "Big Jobs Ahead."
All the young people are cordially

invited to attend these Sundrfy even-
ing meetings.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST8
Seventh Day Adventfsts meet at

the home of Mrs. J, Townsend every
Saturday at 10 a. m. Good Readings
at 11 a. m. Missionary Meeting at
4 p. m.

CHOIR MEETING
Members of the M. E. church choir

are notified to attend meetings on
Thursday nights, at 8 o'clock sharp.
All members are asked to be present.

episcopal cnom
Meets every Thursday night at the

Guild Hall, for practice. Time; 8 p. m,

Mrs. Forest Jones, of Juntufa, was
a Vale visitor Wednesday. '

G. W. Voak, the Brogan orchardist,
made the county seat a visit Friday,

XMAS GIFTS Hand painted china
and novelties, art goods, and embroi-
dery work. Reasonable prices. Come
in and look over our display. Mont
gomery and Smith. Adv.

Wm. Jones came down from Jun
tura Friday.

Miss Ivy Harland roturned to her
home in Vale Tuesday from a trip to
Ontario.

E. F. Reed was an Emmott arrival
in Valo last week.

C. H. Oxman, of Jamieson, was in
the city Friday for the budget meet-
ing at the court house.

Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Mulkey return'
cd to Portland Tuesday. Mr. Mulkey
closed a series of lectures Saturday
night, which were appreciated by all
who heard them.

J. F. Weaver came to Vale from
Ontario the latter part of last week.

D. K. Worsham was a Malheur vis
itor in tho city Saturday of last week,

Mrs. Nellie Derrick, of Malheur, ar-
rived in Vale Saturday.

Mrs. John Rigby accompanied Mrs,
Seymour, P. E. O. organizer, to On
tario Saturday, returning to Vale the
same evening.

Everett Kendall, a Jamieson citi
zen, made a business trip to tho city
Sunday.

Mrs. Emma L. Jones, of Westfall,
was an arrival in the city tho first of
tho week.

Misses Myra and Chespa King, and
Geroldcan High, spent Sunday in On
tario.

Jim Johnson arrived in the city
from Beulah Sunday.

O. D. Loveless was a Brogan visi
tor in Vale Sunday.

Geo. Palmer and Arthur Palmer
drove in from the Palmer ranch at
Watson Monday.

J. F. Weaver was an Ontario visi-
tor in tho county seat during tho
week.

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Vin tho Oregon Short Lino. Tickets
on sale December 16, 19, 20, 21, 22,
23, 24, 25, 30, and 31 and January 1;
Liberal limits. Ask agents for furth-
er details. Adv.

HERALDS OF THE COMING KING

(By Request of the Seventh Day

Preparedness Craze Foretold.
Another remarkable prophecy is

found in Joel 3:9-1- 4. Hero is record-
ed a call to "prepare war," to "wake
up" the nations, to forge mighty
slaughter weapons and all this to
take place when "tho day of the Lord
is near," when the great harvest (at
the end of tho world, Matt 13:39) is'
"ripe."

"Preparo war!" cried the prophet
"Wo must have preparedness," reply
the modern statesmen.

"Wake up!" says tho prophecy.
"Let the nations awake and arm them
selves," respond the helmsmen of our
ships of state.

"Beat your plowshares into swords,
and your pruning hooks into spears,"
continues tho prophet "We must
build great arsenals and mamoth mu-

nitions factories; we must increase
our army and navy; we must equip
our fighting forces with tho mighti-
est engines of destruction that can
be devised," respond our modern pre-
paredness advocates.

Can we not see the tremendous sig
nificance of it all? God has been
writing an advance history of the
world, and now the events foretold
are in process of fulfillment Inspir
ation is confirmed. God's word is
true, and among tho events of tho im-

mediate futuro predicted with fearful
accuracy is tho approaching advent
of our King.

Unhandsome. His Wife "Charles
dear, you are growing handsomer ev-

ery day."
"I'm Barry, Isobel, but I'm rather

hard up at present" Life.

Preparedness. Uncle Hiram v'lf
they kin sen submarines over, nothing
kin prevent a Zeppelin coming next
Perhaps, after all, 'twouldn't pay to
shingle the house this fall." Puck,

The pessimist may not have much
fun, but ho' avoids quite a number of
disappointments.

There is considerable hope for the
fool who admits it

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
at mercury will aurely deatroy the aeriee
ox smell ana completely ueraiiKo n
whole intern when entering It through
the mucoua aurfacee. Such article ahould
never be used except on prescription!
from reputable phyalclana, the damage
they will do l ten (old to the good you
can poeelbly 'derive trom them. Hall'
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V. J.
Cheney tc Co., Toledo, O,, contain no
mercury, and l taken Internally, actiuir
directly upon the blood and rnucoua eur- -, ...l. - m ... I,,..!- .- IT. II1.I.IE. Ul tug hxihi. ".,Catarrh Cure bo aure you get the genu-
ine. It la tWn Internally and made In
Toledo, Ohio, by V. J, Cheney & Co. Tea- -
timoniaia tree.

noiu uy urursiiis, itico too per uoma.
T I'uil'f family J'llli tot constipation.

John Rigby went to Ontario Thu'rs-- "
day, bringing homo with 'him his
daughter-in-la- w and grandson, Mrs.
John. E. Rigby, and son "Bill," who
havecome from Anchorage,,. Alaska,
to spend the winter with Mr. Jand
Mrs. Rigby in Valo. ;

C. A. Lane, of Brogan, was in. tho
city Thursday. Mr. Lane was'ien-rout- e

to Wilmington, Deleware. 'P

Fannie Branson came down from
Westfall the first of the. week.

Mrs. S. A. Welch was a Westfall
visitor Wednesday. .

Mrs. Eames desires tho public, to
know that she is going out of tho
millinery business and thanks all; tho
ladies for past patronage. ,

Mrs. D. K. Worsham arrivedzin
Vale from Malheur Wednesday.

The Ladie3 Aid of the Methodist
church will give a chicken pie dinner
New Years Day. Place to be';aVi-nounc- ed

later. ' Adv. tf.

J. C. Gordon, the Skullspringa
sheep man, was a visitor in Vale the
latter part of the week.

Miss Ora Mumford, n former teach-

er of the tyale schools, who is at pres-

ent teaching in Caldwell, Idaho, Vis-

ited friends and relatives in Vale last
week. ,

A. A. Wright came up from Onta-

rio Tuesday. .V

Mrs. M. L. Goodwin, of Brogan, vis-

ited in Vale Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Miss Agnes Ryder made a trip to
Ontario Saturday.

CIA55IPICD

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Dairy, milk routo and
equipment. 24 cows and ono Holstein
bull. Did a $3,000 business last year.
As to prico and terms seo W. T. Park-
er, Vale, Oregon. 10-7-- tf.

FOR SALE f .

40 acres SW'4 of tho SEU Sec .3,
Township 32, Range 41, Malhour':Co.
Prico $250.00 cash. Address P.O.
D46, Montrose, Colo. Adv. 3.

FOR SALE
t

Hand painted china, suitable, for
Xmas gifts. Inquiro Mrs. Cayau, one
block south of depot, in Mrs., Corson's
former residence. Adv. 12-9--

FOR SALE
Hand painted china, suitable, for

Xmas gifts. Inquiro Mrs. Cayau,1 ono
block south of depot, in Mrs. Corson's
former residence. Adv. 12-9--

LOCATION NOTICES

Location notices for sale at the. En
terprise office. For Nitrates, Oil, and
Minerals of all kinds.

WANTED

WANTED Industrious man with
team and wagon, capable of earning
$100 and over, per month, selling
Rawleigh's 129 Houscnold Products
Medicines, Extracts, Spices, Toilet
Articles, Stock and Poultry Prepara-
tions, Gasoline Engines, etc., to farm-
ers. Must give good rererenccs, and
furnish contract signed by two re
sponsible men. Also Men and Women
to sell in Cities and Towns. For full
particulars, address, giving age, oc
cupation and references, The W.- - T.
Rawloigh Company, Freeport, Illinois.

Adv. 11-- 4 to 12-1- 6.

WANTED

WANTED Clean cotton rags, suit
able for wiping machinery, at the';En-terpris- e

office. Kindly weigh bundles
before delivering.

ENGRAVED CARDS

Tho Enterprise is now connected
with some of the leading engraving'
houses in the country. Seo our latest
styles of engraved card work. All
work delivered within one week from
date of order.

MISCELLANEOUS

A GOOD POSITION
Can bo had by any ambitious, young
man, or young lady, in the field of
railway or commercial telegraphy.
Since the pnssago of the eight-Ho-

law by congress, it has created a big
demand for telgraph operators. Po-

sitions paying from $75 to $80 per
month, with many chances for ad-

vancement It will pay you to WTito

Railway Telegraph Institute, of Port
land, Ore., for full particulars.

Adv. Nov. c. 10.

FARM LOANS

Money to loan on irrigated ranches
10 years .time. Partial payments.

C. C. MUELLER,.
1st Natl. Bk. Bldg., Valo, Oreg.

KODAK FINISHING

KODAK FINISHING Developing,
printing, enlarging. Quick service
and first-cla- ss work. Price list;for
tho asking. The Burrell Studio, On-

tario, Oregon, ndv-l-SO-


